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PHILIPPINES I

Dawoerttic Members of Senate
Ce mlttee Make

TO STOP CRUEL WARFARE

WAflHtMGTON
Match The

members of the sen-
ate on the Philippines

taOfey agreed upon a substitute for th
Philippines government to be offered
ibjr then It provide subject to pro

isMuav t forth that the
saJi BrtfeqvMr

tirt ar 4 oiiftiine to occupy and
ovemseiit the archipelago until the
people thereof hall have established a
government nd until sufficient guar-
antees have been obtained for the per-
formance of our treaty obligation with
Spain aad for the safety of those in-
habitants who have inhered to tine
United States and for the maintenance
and protection of all rights which have
accrued under the authority thereof

A constitutional convention is pro-
vided for the members of which are to
be selected by voters who speak and

English Spanish or any ofthe languages of the archipelago This
convention is to number 300 persons
and Is to meet in Manila not more thana year from the cessation of hostilities
in the islands This convention is toproceed to form a constitution andorganise such government as they may
deer best adapted to promote the welfare and secure the peace and happiness of the Inhabitants of the said islands Provided that said conventionshall provide by an ordinance irrevocante without the consent of the UnitedStates

there shall belong toto the United States and continue to
be the property thereof such landsand siter as the president of theUnited States shall designate to thesaid convention for naval military andcoaling statfsns and terminal facilitiesfor submarine cables the same to one
Untie Wader the control and sovereignty
of the United States

Second To carry into effect thetreaty of the United Stateswith the kingdom of Spain and for the
maintenance ana protection of alltights and property acquired under theauthority of the United States

n inhabitant of saidarchipelago shall ever be molested Inperson or property on account of hisor her adherence to the United StatesIt is then to be the duty of the pres
ident of the United States to issue hisproclamation declaring the Independ
ence of the people of the archipelago
The president is also authorised andrequested to negotiate an agreement
between the United States and thePhilippine archipelago and Great

France and sackother powers as he may deem bestproviding for the perpetual neutrality
and Inviolability from all inter

with the territory of the archipelago and also for equal opportunl
ties te trade between the archipelago-
and foreign countries

Fun amnesty is granted to all the inhabitants of the Islands on account ofpolitical offenses and the bearing ofarms against the United Within sixty days from the election of of
ficers under the Philippines cmistitutton and thejr inauguration the prest

the United States to be withdrawn fromthe archipelago as speedily as possible

FIVE ARRESTED

FOR HORSE STEALING

Special to The Herald
Eureka March 2S Sheriff Cronin

rand his deputies returned this evening
t m Goshen with Tim and Mike
Krown David and John Peck and an-
other unknown man as their prison-
ers Tire gang are held on the charge
of grand larceny and had forty head j

of horses In their possession when j

The animals are believed to
have been stolen by a roundup of theranges in this part of Juab county
The men were on the way to Idahoto
sell the horses it is alleged

Beserve Supervisor
Special to Herald

Wash gton Marsh 29 Diniel S
Marshall formerly sheriff of Rich
county has been apwiintpd supervisor
of the Iintah and ayson foreat re-
serves
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Kaiser Is Said to Have Asked Governments to Cooperate to

Monopoly of the Marconi

to Be Installed at Los Angeles

FEARS A WIRELESS TRUST

I TelegraphSystems
Pre-

vent

¬

ERLIN March Professor
Slabys recent prtyasal for an in-

ternational conference to regu
late wireless telegraphy is already

the attention of Germany
whose authorities are now drafting a
circular note to be tu the
Untted States Great Britain and
France proposing a congress for the
purpose of upon a means to
prevent a mnopoly of wireless
telegraphy from the nigh teas

According to the statements printed
here the above step to a direct con-
sequence of the reported refusal of the
wireless station at Nantucket to re
ceive a message item Prince Henry on
board the HamburgAmerican steamer
Deutschland

The statement cabled from Berlin to
New York that Germany had sent a
protest to British government
against the Marconi poodles boycott
against slips equipped Slaby
Arco apparatus Is discredited here
High officiate of the foreign office de
clare they kw nothing of the mat
ter

New York Parch 29 Signor Mar
coni tonight Issued a statement rela-
tive to the controversy between his
wireless telegraphy company and Dr
Siaby and Count Arco and particular-
ly to the refusal of the Marconi com
pany to allow unless by previous ar-
rangements with them communication
between the Marconi land stations and
ships equipped with any system

to be dttterent from his system
Signor Marconi goes on to say

HAYS DAUGHTERS MARRYING

Within Six Months Three Sisters
Have Announced Bfiggaseats

Washington March 29 The engage
ment is announced of Miss Alice Eve-
lyn Hay younger daughter of the sec
retary of state to James W Wads
worth Jr son of Congressman James-
W Wadsworth of Geneseo N Y The
marriage will take place in Washing-
ton but not before autumn

Cheyenne Her Burial Place
Special to The Herald

Washington March 29 Senator
Warren and daughter Frances War
ren will Huntington Mass for
Cheyenne taking with them the

of tor burial Wed-
nesday afternoon
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I wish to state that such refusal has
been and will continue to be made 1

cannot take the responsibility of ad-
vising my companies which during the
last tear years have expended large
sums on the erection of land stations-
to enter Into an agreement such as
that suggested which would probably
secure to Dr and his coadjutors
advantage in the cost of which they

are in no way entitled so long as
right secured to its Inventors by pat
ent law are respected in civilised sun
tries

Denver Cote Match 23 Within the
next sixty days citizen of the Pacific
coast will be sending wireless

messages with instruments bunt
in Denver tinder the personal saper
vision of General Hate
ing electrical engineer of the Pacific
ft Continental Wireless Telephone ft
Telegraph companies-

The instruments to be are the
most ever contracted west of
Pittsburg containing improvements-
over those now in use on the Atlantic
coast They nave been tested and
worked to entire satisfaction

General Manager A L New of the
company leaves for San Francisco to
day While there he will decide Just
where the Instruments are to be placed
Seattle Tacoma Francisco Port
land Los Angeles and Avalon on the
Santa Catalina Islands are some of the
cities under consideration It is quite
probable that one of the instruments
will be placed in Los Angeles and the
other at Avalon

PRIZE FIGHT MAY BE FATAL

Tommy White One of the Principals
Is Likely to Die

Philadelphia March 23Tomn y White
a local bantam weight is said to
be at the point of death as the result of
a sparring contest with Tom also
of this city at the Knickerbocker Ath-
letic club White was badly beaten and
in the fifth round was rendered uncon
scious by a blow on the jaw Although
physicians exerted every effort to resus-
citate him he was still insensible at a
late hour tonight Xo arrests have been
made

Western Bedprocity League
Topeka Kan March Governor

Stanley has issued a call for a meet-
ing of the newly formed Western Rec-
iprocity league at the Grand Pacific
hotel Chicago April 10
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Cattlemen In Endeavoring to Keep Out Sheepmen From Utah Pre

cipitate Brothers Badly Hurt After Using

Their Revolvers Many Sheep Kilted

ON TIIf RANGL

TroubleHill

fATALfLIID

¬

Special to The Herald
HETENNE Wyo March 29 Late

V this afternoon a telephone mes-
sage was received from Big

Piney a small town on New Piney
creek a branch of Green river near
the eastern edge of Uinta county
stating that a fierce fight occurred on
the range south and east of that place
yesterday between cattlemen and
sheepmen and that two men brothers
named ffln had been shot and prob
ably fatally wounded No further par-
ticulars had been received at Big Pi-
ney but a was at once

to the scene of the conflict
for details of the battle

The report that a battle had been
fought te the upper Greea river coun
try caused no surprise here for the
sheepmen and cattlemen of that sec-
tion been at war over a division-
of the range for ever two years

Last a band of masked men
attacked a sheep camp and drove the
herders away Two men were wound
ed One was a man named Butterfield-
He was crippled for life

The men were in the employ of Utah
flockmasters who had driven their
sheep into the Henrys fork country
Their camp wagon was riddled with
bullets before the herders managed to
creep away The mob then burned
the wagon and outfit and clubbed to
death a number of sheep

Nov 9 last a band of masked men
presumably cattlemen appeared near
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NEGRO BURNED AT THE STAKE

Savannah GbL March
rumor reached here tonight that
one of the negroes whose assault-
on Mrs Fountain and her young
son Dower at their store west +

+ of Savannah caused young Foun
+ tams death has been captured +
+ and burned In the western part of 4+ the county The report is not veil 4
+ Red though many people +

to be true +

Golfers preempt Historic Ground
Bunco March 29 The

historic battlefield here where the
Duke of Wellington Sept 27 1810
repulsed the French army commanded
by Marshal Massena has teen turned
nt golf link for the benefit of visit

The first match took place yes-
terday
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Lone Tree in the upper keen river
country and attempted to assaartBaie
Thomas Ryan and Chris Peterson two
herders who were in charge of a large
band of sheep The herders escaped in
jury although their wagon was riddled
with shot

Cattlemen in the New Fork section
have been lighting for years tQ keep
out sheep but no sooner would they
get rid of one band of sleep titan an
other would appear At last dead lines
were drawn around a certain district
which they held exclusively er cattle
and the sheepmen were warned to keep
away or take the consequences

Special to The HeraM
Rock Springs Wyo March ML Par-

ticulars of the battle on the range In
the upper Green river country between
cattlemen and sheep were received here
late tonight

Roan and Abe Hill sheepmen were
seriously wounded but were not dead
when the courier came out

Eleven hundred of their sheep were
clubbed and shot to death The Hill
brothers shot but did not kill two cat
tlemen whose names have not been
learned

Several sheepherders were severely
beaten and a large number of sheep
killed but it is believed MO person was
snot or fatally hurt unless It is the
Hill brothers Information Is hard to
obtain for the telephone line to BinPiney is still down
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TO STATE OF ANARCHY

Pope Says Society Has Drifted
Roman Pontiffs Ency-

clical Letter

Rome March S The pope today pub
lished a long encyclical letter the tone
of which suggests testamentary recom
mendations After thanking God for pro
lorge life h reiterates once more theiticiiiiigs h nan already promulgated to
the Catholic world He the at-
tacks on the church and recent errors of
humanity instancing divorce and pictures
the present condition of society as hav-
ing drifted into a state of anarchy He
entreats ncojU to return to Christ
and ontifr a the only
sources whrpif thf nr rH can hope to ob-
tain peace dad salvation
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NO USE THE

Roosevelt Opposes Irrjgatupi j

Measure Drafted According

to HisSuggestions I

Special to The Herald
Washington March 2f President

Roosevelt in conference with Senator
Kansbrough Representatives itc K i

Moody and Reeder today
strong opposition to feature of the
general irrigation bill for
state control of appropriatisft distribu-
tion and use of water from Irrigation j

works to be constructed under the pro
visions of the proposed law

The president said he heffeead federal i

control should govern entirety aad fed-

eral supervision will be MssntlaJ to
the success of the national aM to

Senator Hansbrougk presi-
dent he was originally oppaeisito state
control bet iis-

cusslon of the question In meetings
held by western nwmbars wen the
bill was fraassd he sama jilsje n
elusion that It was a prdptf provision
He was satisfied lobo wttttkt
prevail even if the section In question
were stricken from the bill because
congress had given assent to the

provisions granting state
control of waters when the states were
admitted Congress cannot take out
of the state constitution what it put
in Therefore federal control of wa
ters cannot be assumed by an of
congress Such was Hansbroughs con-

tention
Speaking of the conference today

Representative MondelL who has
charge of the bill in the nosjse said

There is not a provision to the sec
tion of the bill which provided for state
control of waters that was not sug-

gested by the presidents message The
portion of the section whki directs the
secretary of the to proceed
under state laws Is in harmony with
the presidents views as expressed in
his message and is absolutely

Without this provision the sec-

retary of the Interior would be power-

less to act tbere are no
federal irrigation laws Ifis section
were stricken out it would leave the
bill inoperative B to it
comes from those who nation-
alize irrigation and entire change the
character of tt and
agreed upon by western If
the measure passes tile hlmrc it will
be a provision for stale control
included

ALICE ROOSEVELTS

FRIEND

Washington March H Jt develped
today that the 3969 ncejdfcce stolen
from a Pullman car between
Charleston S C sod Jacksonville
Fla on March 7 betaMl to Mrs
Harriet S Blaine BesJ htc of

the late James G Btafei Mrs Eeale
was en route to C sa SjBCOtn panying
Miss Alice Roosevelt presidents
daughter The are
without a clue to the MM and the
identity of the thief

Cecil Rhodes Body iQn View
Cape Town March SsV t on-

aand persons viewed ths remains of
Cecil Rhodes at today
For seven hours an Uninterrupted
stream of those who wMMl to view the
body moved by the casket

Roosevelt Going to Charleston
Charleston S C March 29 Presi-

dent Roosevelt has decided to visit the
exposition at Charleston or Wednes-
day April 9 He will leave Washing-
ton on Monday afternooa April 7
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NEW PLAN FOR

UINTAH LANDS

Amendment With a Proviso

Adopted by the Senate

TO OPEN THE RESERNWON

to The Herald

WASHINGTON
March sen

on Indian affairs
the amendment-

for incorporation in the Indian
bill which if adopted by the

house and the senate will expedite the
opening of the Uintah reservation

The entire Utah delegation during
the past three days has been working
with the Indian committee with the re-
sult that the committee has agreed to
report the amendment

This amendment provides for the
payment to Uintah and White river
Indians in Utah the sum of 70064 and
that the secretary of the interior shall
through an agreement with the Indians-
to be made as soon as practicable al
lot eighty acres of reservation lands-
to each head of a family and forty
acres to other members of tribe Such
allotments are to be completed prior to
Oct 1 1903 when all unallotted lands
in the reservation shall be restored to
the public domain

The amendment provides further that
the lands so opened shall be disposed
of under the homestead law and paid
for by entrymen at 126 per acre The
proceeds shall be devoted to reimburse
the United States for the expense of
carrying the allotment into effect and
the remainder shall be used for the
benefit of the Indians A proviso In the
amendment gives preferential right to
mining companies which have obtained
mineral leases or permits to negotiate-
the same with the Indians They are
to retain mineral lands already located
under such lees This proviso enti-
tles the Raven Mining company to lo
cate and to purchase 100 mining claims
It also gives the Florence Mining com-
pany the right to lease MO acres for
which negotiations were made with the
Indians at the time of the objection of
the Utah delegation-

The Raven Mining company has al-
ready made locations and expended
several hundred thousand dollars in
prosecuting mining work

The Utah delegation believes the
proposed amendment alfoxds a satisfac-
tory solution of the many perplexing
problems connected with the Uintah
reservation and that the or

the reservation to settletnen
follow and will prove of great
to the state

Rae Horses
Detroit Mich March 2 Seventeen

racers aad promising colts were horned
to death early today in a Are which
destroyed the training stable of Freak
H Colby
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GENTLEMEN OUT OF PLACE IN AMERICA

NEW
YORK Marcia SfWUIicui Waldorf Asters Pall Man Baxette pah

a letter from its New York correspondent which to Its way to

quite entertaining says the London correspondent of the Herald Urn
correspondent says

At the present moment It is by no means a foregone
WMtelaw Reid with be accredited as special ambassador
try The outcry his officially representing this country la so neat
that I would not be surprised to find the president eventually hacking down
OR this point

The truth is Mr Rooseveli is expecting reelection and the vote has to
be considered In this way even the president cannot always obey tie

tleman in extending the courtesies of his comtoj

blamed but simply understood

a In this country and they are certainly interpreted to tie ptthtte
as a lot of embroidered dancing aimless fops who no

in a land where everyone is exacted to work for his living That is

Irish slums and it Is not easy to see why people of independent
main here

America is intensely interesting and as an Industrial and iureuUre
ter its educational advancement is doubtless a necessity in the general bar
provement of the world-

It is a Rood place for any man who to make a I weals e
the last to pay a word against it in any way though whf tnsfflstf people

readily to be compreJicrjkd

L

tiled
tids

of a
This Is one of the tulle of a republic It Is to be neither praNM

Editors here and Lney ought to know that there JIG

entleman han nary place

less true for politics i8 Closed to a man who will not seek votes ta tile
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